
lepsy, aud follow the clircctions you thcre fiml, in the intervals be, 
tween the attacks If the patient is a female between the ages ot 
ten or twelve and forty-five, cspecially if there is a disposition to 
sob, cry, or laugb, at the commencement, or at the terruination of 
tbe paroxysm, consult tbe section on bysteria ancl hysterical con• 
vulsions. But in other cases, follow the directions below. 

Trea1ment.-During tbe attack, make warm applications to the 
lower part of the body, and lower extremities, or put tbe lower 
half or two thirds of tlle bocly into warm water. If the head i& 
hot. aud the face red, you rnay ~hower the head for a few moments 
with cohl water, especially if the disease has been caused by the 
irritati~n of teerhing. lf the attack has been caused by eating 
green fruit, 01· otlie1· indigestible food, 11s soon as the patient can 

swa:low, Jet him drink freely of warm water-ali he can swallow 
-th~n fü:kle the throat with a fea1her, FO as to cause vomiting; 
even 1f ,·omiting does not ensue, tbe warm water may benefit tite 
patient. fo ali ca.•es where the bowels are costive, or you have the 
lea:-t rcarnn to suppose the attack is caused by irritation of the 
sromach and bowels, or by worms, givc a free injection of warm 
water, and repeat it in one hour, if the bowels do not movt 

foeely. 
Belladonua: Gi\·e this remedy every half hour or hour, wlteu tbt 

dii;ease has bvcn caused by teething, chagrín, or insul1s ¡ also wbet1 
you CJnnot a-certain the cause. In tite tase of chiltlren, givo a 
dose t wo or t ltree times a day, and a do&e uf Calcarea carb. at bed0 

time, to prevent a return of the symptoms, aftei· the paroxysm is 

o,cr. 
Dose: Dissolve twelve globules, or one drop of the above, or 

any of tlie following remedies, in half a glass of water, and dur, 
i11g tite convulsions, put a few drops óf thc solution i.ito th& 
mouth, but-as soon as tbe paroxy~m is ovcr. gi~·e a teaspoonful for 
a ,lose. lf thc medicme is in powder, gi,c as much as will lie oo 

the c11<l of a pen].,nife blade. 
C!tamcmilía: Girn this remctly if the disease has been caused by 

irritation of thc l)t)wcb, c-olic, <líarrhrea, anger, disappointmcn~ 
or by teetiiing, if Belladon11a faiis to rdicve in the latter iostanc& 
Give a dos.e crery hall"hour or h~ur, until a disposiLiou to sp 
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l• been relievecl, and then give adose three time11 during the day, 
and if the <füease haa been caused by irriration of the bowels, µive 
a dO!lll of .Afercurú.11J viv. at be<lrime, to prevent a return of ·the 
Pllroxysm~. 

Opiuin: If the convul~ions are the result of fright, give Opium, 
and if it fail~ to relie,·e give l,qnatia. 

/guatia: If tb~ attack has been cau~ed by grief or fnght, ~il·e 
tbis remedy every half hour or hour, al,o in other c»se.~ wher,· Bel
lado1111a or G'liamomi/la fails to relieve the sympromB. St1·a11wnwm 
when there is trembling and ncrvous exci1eme11t or con,·ul~ions 
witbout loss of con~ciousne.,!\. 

lf the attac:k has been cau~erl by indiae-tihle food "Íve' Nux vom e )b •, 

bnt if the bowcls are luose give l' ulsatilla or Cl,amnmi/l,i. If tite 
spasms ~eE.m to be caused by worms1 give C,na, and consult the 
seetion on worm11. 

ST. VITUS' DANCE (CHOREA). 

This disea~e generally occurs between the ages of five and 
twenty, although tbere is no period of Iife absolutely exempt. Fe
male~ are more subject to it than males. Whatever tends to im
pair the 11:eneral health anrl increa.oe nervous irritability pre<lispo$es 
to tbi~ di~ease. It may be caused by slrong mental emotions or 
orer-ex<·itement, deranged stomach ancl boweb, self-pollution, e.pi
bal irritation, suppres~ion of the mense.;,, &c. 

Symptoms.-Thi~ disease is characterized by involuntary move
men~, ~ometimes of the whole or .almost tbe wholc b,,dy, often 
worse on one side than on tl,u other, and occasionally confined to 
one limb or part. The patieot does not lo~ her consciousness, 
and ha,i the power to commeuce moving, but cannot control her 
morements, or at least until after seYeral efforts. Thesc irreguhu· 
movements may be so incessant as to interfere with ¡;Jeep; andar~ 
«enerally increasetl by mental emotions, e~pecially by the <:Pnscious
/Jllli' that others are observing her The face often beromes dis
torted iuto ali sorts o· fantasti<-al shape~, ::md walking is frequently 
dillicult, and in bacl ca,e.•, walkin", or eren standin,, or sittino-

c .., º' 
r be impos,ible. Stammerlng is but a variety of this affectíon. 



tll'STEIUCS. 

This disease may only continua for a few days, or it may last b 
months and years, when improperly treated, or without treatment. 

Ti-eatmer,t.-Sun-light., out-door air, exercise, brown bread, looee 
dresses ancl absence from heated school-rooms and confinement; 
and relief from close study, are the essential. conditions necessary 
for a cure, without which remedies will be of little arnil. 

Give BeUadonna once in six hour~, if the face is implicated, if the 
patient stammers, or has headache, and also, if, with tbe above 
symptoms, the disease extends to the extremities. lf this remedy 
fails to relieve, give Cuprum at night and Belladonna before every 
mea!. Give Iiyoscpamus before every meal, if there are stammering, 
involuntary action ofthe under jaw, neck, head, and of the extrem
ities, and give Cuprum at bedtiu1e. Stramonium may follow tbe 
above remedies once in three or four hours, if it is required. 
• lf the extremities are m~re atfected than the face, or, in other 
cases, jf the above remedies fail, give Arsenicum three or four timea 
a day, and if it does not relieve thc ~ymptoms within a few days, 
give it at night only, and if · the p"tient is amale, gire Nux vom. 
before evcry mea! ; if relief <loes not follow, gi ve Pulsatilla. If the 
patient iR a female, give Pulsatilla before every meal; if it fai~ to 
relieve, give Nux vom. IgnatÍIJ before meals and Si.dpliur at mghi 
will be useful in obstínate cases. 

HYSTERICS (HYSTERIA). 

This affection generally occur., in females between the ages of 
twelvc ami forty-fivc, and it is more frequent at the men,trual 
period,; than at. other times; Thc pres~nt cruel method, of bring-. 
ing up young l,Hlies, favor5 the development of the d1sease, bf 
rnuderi11g the whole ~y~tem delicale and nervous. They are deo 
11riVP<l to a great extent of the all-important nece..;saries of life•
swligiit, µure air, active labor, and c>xerci:<e. Hot rooms, un
natural confi11ement in schools, crowdi11g the inte!lect to tll8 

neglect of the bocly, solirary vice, and novel-rea<ling, are among 
the many cause~ of tliis disease; also di:iitppointments in lov 
clomestic trouble.~, strong mental emotions, and an irregular 

• 1 
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It is often connected with if not causad hy @pinal 
'tation, also by diseases an<l derangements of the womb. 
Si¡mptoms.- l'he ~ymptoms ali man,fest a state of unn ,tural 

escitement of the nervous Fystem, an<l they are apt to occur in 
paroxysms, The patient may be troubled more or less constantly 
~tb aches, pains, palpitacion of thc heart, nausea, irregular 
:action of the bowPls aml kidney;, pri_t:kling, and numb sensat,ons; 

chuking, a di~pusition to ~ob, laugh, or sigli, great ~en,-itive
ness on pres~nre, ami soreness of parts, a11d ali from this aff'ecc ion. 
4'be sorenes~ and te11derne,-s on pressure over the spine, bowels, 

,ts, and many other part,, often sirnulatu i11fhmmatio11, but 
y be known from the latter cliseasc by the ab:;ence of fever, 

by the ter,derness being as great,. ami often greater on slight 
re, than it is on hea vy pressure ; ·au<l then moving the parts 

ollen cau;-es but fütle if any pain. After havi11g bem troubled 
a longer or shorter time hy sorne of the above hysterical symp-

ms, or without them, an individual pre<lispose<l to this disease 
liable to be attacked with a scnsa1io11 as if a hall wer.i a:<cend

from the lefr. side of the abdomen, ~tomach, or chest, up to 
throat; or more frequently there i:i sirnply a ,en"ation of un

'ness or oppressiun at the stomach, or in tlie 1·hest., when the 
font fall,, if standing, throws her lirnbs about convul,ively, 

;i her stoinach or brea.51, pulls her hair, perhaps 11ttemp1s to 
and twist~ tl,e body into all sorts of shape. Gometimes 
is simply rigitlity with perhaps the bocly bent backward as 

letanus. Thc patient uot unfrequently cries out, but i:; gener-
y partially, nnd in Eome in~tan,·es entirely u11cor,~ciJus. The 
e Í:! rardy di:<torted to ·any great extent. Tl,e paroxysm niay 

tinuc but for a few mo.nerrt,,, 01· it rnay last for lrou;·s, or e1·en 
with interrnls of sleep or stupor. Wl;en it p ,s~s off the 

'ent s01m•time.q. breaks out in a fir of laughing or sob1,ing; in 
r 111stances quiet sleep fol:ows, an,l she awakes cumparnfü·ely 

In anot,her form of the disease, instead uf co11vubio11s the 
'tnt l>ecomes st upid an,l in.-ensible, nnd canuot be arouse<l, 
breathing becom~s fteble, the pu:se small alll! the extremitie.5 
, This state may continue fro II a few hours tu two or three 

antl sometimes the paroxysms are followcd by te,pporary 
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paraly~is of some part oi the body. Rysterical paroxysm11 
those who are subject to them, may occur at intervals of from 
few days to a munth, or several months This disease i3 at 

wilh very little danger to life, 
Treatment.-Medicine is good, for it may and will palliate tlli 

symptoms, but it alone can never cure. If a husband, fatha, 
or brother, would avoid spending his living on doctors 1>r 

trums, or if a lady would avoid alife of suffering and wre 
uselessness, let him or her obtain the author's work on 
"Avoidable Causes of Disease," and read it carefully t 
from beginning to end, and then profit by the information th 
contained; and this disease can be cured, but first the whole 

and habits must be revolutionized. 
If a paroxysm of hysterical convulsiona occurs at about the t' 

of the menstrual flow, give a dose of Coffea every hour, and 
after two doses, the~ymptomsarenot relieved, givePulsatillae 
hour; also in all cases, if there is a disposition to ~igh, sob, 
laugh. This rcmedy, Pulsatilla, is also useful for hys • 
stupor, and the same. is true of Belladonna and Nux vom. 

Do;:e, see page 7. 
If the paroxysm has been caused by grief, disappointment, 

tradiction, or even fright, give Ignatia every hour ; and if three 
four doses do not relieve, give Pul~atilla. Nu:r, vam. will 
times \Je useful when either fright or anger has caused the 
ysm. If jealousy is the cause, give Ilyos9amus every bour. 

At the commencement of a hysterical paroxysm, dash a 
ful or two of cold water into the patient's face, on to her neck 
breast; admit fresh air, and unfasten everything tbat is · 
about the breast and,waist. These measures will often p 
the paroxysm, and sometimes eren relieve it after it has co 
ced. To overcomo a tendency to this discase, Ca/carea carb., 
pliur, and Sepia, are among tbe remedies, in addition to 
named abore. If the mense3 are profuse and frequent, give 
carca carb. every third night; and if they are attended with 88 

pain, give Nu:t van¡. on the two nights when you do not gi\18 
carea. lf these remetlies, at the end of two months, do not 
lieve, give Platina night and mornin~ Wheo. the memeJ 

CATA LEPSY-SLEEPLESSNESS. 3 .... .,, 

Jll,lltf or suppressed, give Pul,.atilla and Sulpliur alternately two 
n~ts apart, and_if, at t~a end of t\'·o months, there is no ch:nge, 
om1t them, and g,ve Sepia once b three nights. Also consult the 
aections on epinal irritation, dyspepsia, and uterine diseases. 

CATALEPSY. 

In this disease, there is a more or less perfect loss of conscious• 
~ ~ith ri?idity of ali the muse les of the body, or only ofa part, 
ora srngle hmb. The body or limbs are not usually so stiff but 
~t they can be _bent without much difficulty, but the peculiarity 
11, that th~y retam the position in which tbey are placed, however 
awkward 1t may br. If an arm is raised, it rctains its postion. 
The paroxysm may last but a few minutes, or it may continue 
for hours or days. This is a very raro disease, and rescmb!~, in 
many re,pects, hysteria, and arises from the same causes. 

Treatment.-Gi:e Charrwmil~a every bour, and if it fails, gire 
&lladonna. Pl.atma may bo g1vcn night and morning, to prevent 
a retum of the paroxysm. 

SLEEPLESS~ESS. 

suppers frequently cause disturbed sleep and 
anetimes sleeplessness. The use of coffee and tea late ris{nrr in 
• • , o 

mommg, strong mental emotions, readina writincr and mental • . • º' e, 
eahon, durrng the evening, are among the chief causes of this 

gement. 
~tment.-If sleeplessness or disturbed sleep, aúes cithC'r from 
~g too much at supper, or from late suppe~, let the patien, 

the former, and abandon forever the latter, and tak.e Pulsa
~bout one bour befare retiring. Give Aconite when sleepless
lS ca.used by ~ent~l nnxiety, or by alarming events, fear, fright, 

ehagrm, especially 1f tbere is follness of the head. 
Give Bel/adonna one hour befare retiring, when the patient fee!s 

1, but no sleep follows; also when he cannot restrain bis 
; and when fri¡btful vwons occur during sleep. 
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Nux vomica is the proper remedy when the sleepl~sneS$ is 
by tbinl,.ing, reading, or writing late at night, and whcn ali 
of ideas rrow<l. upon the patient's min<l; it is especially useful 
the ca~e < f cotfcc-drinkers, :md of those wbo use alcoholic :md 

mente<l. <l:-inks. 
lgnat.'a, when the fleeplessness is raused by gricf, sadness 

mental anxiety, and depre~sing crootions. Opium will be req • 
for the bleeplessness of age<l. peoplc; also givc, it to others if A 
<loes not relieve this symptom, when it is cai:sed by fcar or fi • 

Givc Ilyosc!Jamus when slecplessno.:s occurs during thc p 
of fe\·ers, an<l. othcr diseases, or while rccovering froru thcm. 

it fails, select some other rernedy. 
For sle<'ple,snes~ of young children, girn Aconite, e•pecially 

therc is any fever or rcstlessnes~, aud if 1hc ~ymptom!- are no& 

lieved in an hour, givc Coffea; repcat tbese remedies if n 
Belladonna may be ginin if thc chil<l críe~ without apparent 
and if therc is sudden starting or twitching which is not re• 
by it, gi\·e Cf.amomilla. Givc Cliamomilla whcn tbc child is t 
letl with colic, or earache, and if it fails ~ive Bello.donna. 
the dose of cither cvery hour until rclief fol :ows. 

DROWSINESS OR SLEEPrnESS 

Whcn this occurs betwcen the regular hours of sleep, if it 
soon after eating, it may be caused cither by over-caling, 
cially of animal food, or by debility of tbc <l~ges:ive organs. 
may also be cnused by derangements of thc li \"er, and by a ten 

to congestion of tbc brain. 
Treatment: Ifthe sleepincss occurs soon aftcr eating, cat leM, 

take a dose of Nux vam. before each meal, and if you do not gel 
lief consult the section on dyspepsia. Ir the skin and eyes oro 
low, or if there is moro or less uneasiness in the right side, 
benealh the rigbt lower ribs, give Nux i:om. at ni~ht and JJ 
in the morning. In all other cases, especially when there is a 
d~ncy to profoun<l. sleep, consult the section on congestion rf
brain and apoplcxy. In case of nervous fcmales, consult 

ieCtion on hysterics. 
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NIGHTMARE (INCUBUS). 

This is ~ affectfon which comes on during sleep, and is charac• 
terized especially by a sen.,;e of weight on tbe cbest, with an inabil
ity to move or speak; sometimes accompanied with a dream of 
being held down by sorne horrid monster, or of trying to e~capo 
Crom sorne great danger. It may becau!-Cd by late or hearty sup· 
pers, cold feet, the habitual use of tobacco, nn<l. by whatever inter

feres with sound sleep. 
T,·eatment.-Let tbe patient eat light supper1>, go to bed carly, 

ose no tobacro, tea, coffee, or stimuh1ti11g drinks Gil"e adose oí 
Nux i·omica one hour before the patient retires, when tite di ease 
resulta from over-eating, the use of cotfea or stimulating drinks. 
Pu/salilla may be given if Nux vc,mica fails to relieve, especially in 
&be case offemales. Give Aconite if there are feverish heat and pal
pitation of the heart ; Opium, if other remedies fail, and t he parox
ysms are very eevere; if the brcathino- is snorin" thc surface cold 

o º' ' 
and if there are twitcbings of the extremities. Give Sulphur morn• 
ings. · 

MENTAL EMOTIONS. 

All strong mental emotions often cause disease, it is not always 
best to wait until ,P1anifest symptoms occur, before resorting to the 
ll8e of the proper remedy, for the early administration of the rem
edy mny aid in restoring harmony to the mental facultie,:, and 
thereby prevent suffering. If unpleasant symptoms already exist, 
consult tbe section on the forro of disease which is manifested. 
Give, among the different remrdies mentioned below, under the 
tliferent heads, the first one named, and repeat the dose ernry 
llour, when the emotions are very violent, until four or five doses 
hve been taken, wben, if no relief follows, give the next remedy. 
Aa soon as relief begins to be experienced, lengthen the interval8 
between the doses to four, six, or eight hours. 

For fear or fiight, give Opium, Áconite, Ignatia, or Pulsatilla. 
For ace&ive joy, give Coffea or Pulsatilla 

-- - -) 
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For gritf, give Ignatia or Lacliesis. 
I<'or disuppointment i:, love, give ITyosc!Jamus or Ignatia. 
For jealousy, give JI¡;oscyam,,s,Nux vom., or Lac/1esis. 
For mortification, resulting from insult~1 di•appointed ambition, 

&c., gi:-e Belladonna, Ignatia, Pulsati//a, or P/.alina. 
Jt'or violenta nger, p \'e Ac1Jnite, N ux vom., Chamo milla or B,'!Jo,iia. 
r'or chagrín ancl t~0 ~ effecls of contradiction, give Acun~ 

Chamomilla, Jgnatia, or Br ftmia. 
F or religious excitement, givo Belladonna, Lacli~'s, Hyoscyamu,, 

or Sulphur. 

INSANITY OR MENTAL DERANGEMENT. 

It would requ;re too much space to enter into a full descriptiOI 
of the various forros of insanity, nor do I propose to do more than 
to allude to th:s subject and point out sorne of the most ir.1portant 
remedies to be tried at the commencement of the disea~e, by th0111 
who hu,e not access to a homreopathic physi1 ian, before sending 
the patient toan insane a~ylum. I t is to be hopcd that the dayis 
not far distant, when sorne of our noble chariiabfo institutions: de
voted to the treatment of this diseasl', will be under humreopathio 
treatment. Never, until then, shall we be able to know the ful 
measure of succeEs which may be attained in the treatment fl 
mental disea.•es. 

Delirium is common during fabrile and inflammatory dise3l!l!I, 
and will be founcJ. frequently nuticed in otber section•, in conne · 
with such diseases, but what little is said here has reforence to con
tinued or intermittent derangement of the intellectual and moral fac
ulties. A predi~position to insanity is sometimes inberited, ancl 
it is often acquired. Tbe intermarrying of blood relation!I, o 
taxin" tbe brain and intellectual faculties in our ~chools, iind 1 

o 
h'Ct of tbe body, are perlnips the mo-t fruitful cau,es of a pre-
di~position to this disease in our country. Solitary vice is a v 
frequent cause; and tbe ~ame is true of strong mental emotioD& 

\Ve ba1 e, first, cases of mental alie11a1ion, which consist in 
mere perrer~ion of the mental and moral facul1ies; and second, 
üioee wb1ch consist in the impairment or loss of tho same 
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tie,. Under the first head mny be recorded what is called mania, 
in wbich tbe intellect is per\"erted on ali subjects. Second, wbat 
is called monomanía, or partial insanity, in which the perrersion 
is rcstricted to one subject. Third, moral ins:miry, which con
eists in a perversion of tbe natural feeling~, of the affections, in
clinations, temper, habits, moral dispo~ition; or natural impulses, 
without any remarkable disorder of the intellect, and particularly 
without. any insane illusions. l.Jnder tbe second head, we bave 
first, whn.t is called dcmentia, in wbich the inwllect has been im
paircd or destroyed ; second, idiocy, where the deficiency is con
genital, or the patient was born with it. 

Treatment.-Let evcry parent who has the l~t ground to fear 
that bis chihl may inherit a tendency to insanity, also eYery in
dividual who fears this disease, obtain tbe author's work on tbc 
"Avoitlable Causes of Disease, Tnsanity, and Dcformity,'' and 
read the cbaplers on children, educution, amusements, marriage ; 
and especially on thc mental causes of disease and insanity. 

If this affection has bcen caused by mental emotions, consult 
the section en mental emotion~ which precedes this, and follow 
the directions there given for the trcatment of the different emo-

tions. 
If the disease has been caused by excessive study or mental 

application, gi,e Locliesis night and morning, afterward, if neces• 
wy, .Nu:t vomica, Platina, and Sulplmr; do not cbange as long as 
tberc is any improvement. 

If caused by suppr~sion of the menses, gh·e P11J.sati/!,a night an.d 
moming; Plati11a and Belladonna may be of use in such cases after 

Pu/guilla. 
l f causad by solitary vice, give Nux vomica at night and Sul

pliur in the morning. Follow these remedies, if necessary, by Pul
ralilla aL night and Cal,carea c,1·b. in the morning. 

lf there is a di~position lo eommit i;uicide, give Arse11icum in 
the morning anti Nux vom1'c(, at night ; af1erward if the i-y111¡,toms 

are not relie1·ed, gi 1·e Pulsatilla or Belladon11a. If the patient de
lires to commit acts of violence to others, gi1·e &ll.adonna or 

llpcyamus. 
i'or imbecillty or idiocy, give Belladonnaone night and Sulph11,1 
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tbe next. If at the end of a month there is any irnprovemen&. 
gh·e them at iniervuls of three days. Follow the abo'"e remedís, 
if necessary, with Ifyoscyamus and Lacl1esis in the same manner. 

:MELANCHOLY OR IIYPOCHO:\fD~IASIS. 

This is often but tbe first Ftage of insanity or monomanía, :il
though it may depend on dy<pepsia; and whcñ thut scems to be 
the casl', consult the section on t!1at d:seasc. For religioui mel
ancho!y, give Sulphur every night nnd Pulsatilla every morning 
until there is sorne impro,·emcnt, then givc tbem two or three 
days apart. Belladonna und LachesiJ may b:i requircd. When il 
results from disappointment, givc Bel/,a.dom1a, lg11atia, or Pu/,sati/Ja. 
Consult tbe section on imanity, and the one on mental emotions. 

CRAMPS IN THE LEGS. 

If tbis aifection occurs at night, give Nux t:omica night aul, 
morning until the paroxysms cease, then give it at night and Sul
phur in the morning to preYent a return. If the above remedí• 

do not cure, give Veratrum, in the place of Nux vomica, aod 
afterward give Secale cor. if it is needed. If this symptom occura 

while sitting, or after violent excrcisc, give Rl1us tox. lf oa 
stret~hing out the limbs, give Calcarca carb. Colocyntli is sometimel 

useful. 

OHAPTER VIII, 

DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR. AND NOSE. 

NEAR-SIGHTED~ESS (}1YOPIA). 

f ms aifeclion Í3 generaEy congenital, or thc mdividJal is born 

11·t1h it. It is u;:ually caused by the cornea, or front transpareni 

part of tbc eye being too convcx; sornetirncs it arises from too 

l(l'eat convexity of thc lcns, or both may be in faalt. 
T,-eatme:it.-Closc one cye, and look straigbt forward with the 

open eye, then press gen1ly with the fingers over the centre of the 

ball of thc closed eye, for a minute or two, afterwaru serve the 

the otber eye in the ~me manncr. Repeut this two or three times 

a day, until the near-sightedner.s is reliered by gradually reducing 
the convexity of lhe eye. .A.nr•ther measure of relief is derived 

f rom wcaring concavc glasses, or fpectacles. Glasses 8hould not 

be worn constantly, but only when eopecially required. Give a 
dosc of Sulpltur once n weck, as this remedy, in somo cases, is 
useful; aftcrward give Pulsatilla once a weck. Continue each 

for sorne months. 

LONG-8IGHTED:NESS (PRESBYOPIA). 

7his is often one of the earliest indications of advancing years, 
and is cau'lCd cither by a flattening of the cornea or front part oE 

tbe cye, and perhaps of thc len?, or by a change in the density of 
the varioas structures of the cye. Distant objects are distinctly 

seen, while those near cannot be distinguisbed. 
Treatment.-Place the cnds of tho thumb ancl two or three fin

gers at different points around the ball of the ey~, ns far batk in 
ibo socket as possible, and gently press u pon the eyeball for a min• 


